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（ ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，于   
































































To push the development of capital market in China, it is only a time 
problem for the establishment of International Board in the stock market. The 
International Board refers to the board for foreign enterprises offering and 
listing domestically, which is the primary move of our country for financing 
open-up in stock market. Ever since the perspective of International Board was 
proposed, numerous articles and research on foreign enterprises listing in our 
country is emerging in an endless stream. They can be divided into three kinds, 
i.e. research on path for open up and suitable status of International Board at 
present stage, or macro research, such as the legal issues to be faced if the 
International Board is set up, or the pros and cons thereof, and lastly, research 
on specific legal regime, such as the governance on international stock market, 
or the conflict of law on International Board, etc. However, the threshold issue 
of International Board, i.e. the admission rules on the cross-border offering and 
listing of foreign enterprises on International-Board is still left blank. Against 
this background, the dissertation would mainly adopt the value and comparative 
analysis, focuses on the admission regulations among diverse issues concerning 
International Board, through deeply research on admission legislations, 
including the subject and requirements on cross-border offering and listing set 
out in other jurisdictions, and propose the feasible legal framework for 
International Board based on the implications from the previous experience. 
Besides the preface and conclusions, this article is divided into five chapters.  
Chapter one defines the relevant concepts and legal issues about admission 
rules of cross-border offering and listing on International-Board, to clarify the 
research scope of this dissertation.   
Chapter two mainly adopts value analysis and historical perspective, 














and listing on International Board, i.e. protecting domestic investors and 
attracting foreign issuers, trying to better keep balance between these two 
values while constructing the legal regime, and properly locate the limitation 
for financing open-up of International-Board at present.  
Chapter three to five would try to construct the admission rules of 
cross-border offering and listing on International Board for foreign issuers from 
the aspects of admission subject, offering admission rules and listing admission 
requirements, respectively. This part would mainly adopt comparative analysis, 
deeply research on relevant admission legislations in other jurisdictions and 
international institutes, picking up the categorized and characterized rules, to 
properly apply them to our capital market. 
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第一章 国际板发行上市的准入规则概念解析  







年 12 月，中国证监会主席尚福林公开表示，将鼓励 H 股公司和境外企业自












                                                 





























上市的法律制度。  ⑤ 




一、发行上市的形式——CDR 模式和 A 股上市之辩 
有研究报告指出，国际板作为境外企业境内上市板块，存在两种上市
                                                 
① 郭茂佳.创建国际板:深圳不应该当旁观者[J].深圳大学学报(人文社会科学版),2010,(9):20. 






④ Wallace Wen-yeu Wang, Christopher Chen Chao-hung. Liberalization of Taiwan's Securities Markets -- The 
Case of Cross- Taiwan-Strait Listings[J].Banking & Finance Law Review, 2011,(2):8; Nis Jul 
Clausen.Competition and cooperation between Stock Exchanges in Europe-legal aspects and 
challenges[J].European Business Organization Law Review.2002,3(2):371-401; Vanessa Edwards.Taking stock-a 
step closer to cross-border listing[J].Company Lawyer,1995,16(2):54-56. 
⑤ 此外，国外不乏关于国际证券市场相关法律问题的研究专著。如 MarcI. Steinberg. International Securities 
Law: A Contemporary and Comparative Analysis[M] London: Kluwer Law International,1999; Ranald C. Michie. 
The Global Securities Market: A history[M].Oxford: Oxford University Press,2006; Dr Joanna Benjamin. Interests 
in Securities: A proprietary La Analysis of the International Securities Market[M]. Oxford: Oxford University 
Press, 2000; Han Van Houtte. The Law of Cross-border Securities Transactions[M].London: Sweet & 
Maxwell,1999; Harold S. Bloomenthal, Samuel Wolff. Emerging Trends in Securities Law (2009-2010 
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的高度，倾向于允许境外企业在境内直接上市，而非通过 CDR 模式。⑤ 
值得强调的是，CDR 模式与 A 股发行上市的优劣之辩并不表示二者相
斥，非此即彼。相反，正是由于两者各有利弊，从便利境外企业在中国上
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